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Ask Public Contributions 
To Aid the Investigation

INADEQUATE LIGHT.Taken to Task for Talking 
About Government Hey

ft
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ing Fund Started to Assist Manitou* 
lin Member in Meeting Ex

pense of the Trial.

Présent Poor mCabinet Ministers 
Figure When Called to Account 

by Vigorous Opposition.
April 1 .-(World Special Cor- 

were made

4.0

IB//A Papers in the Case of the Man Con
victed in St James Division 

Election Given Out.

Au “investigation fund’’ has been an
nounced witti which to make more certain 
a vigorous presentation of the evidence <»f 
bribery as charged by the member for Maui- 
toulin. Those in charge, of Hie prosecution 
point out that Mr. Gainey’s expenses will 
be larger iu connection with the prepara
tion of the case, even tltv the actual wit
ness fees .are paid by the government. At 
Mr. Gamey s request Mr. Emerson Coats- 
worth, Jr., 312 Temple Building, has con
sented to net as treasurer, and the fuml 
will be disbursed cm order by Mr. W. D. 
Mcl’hcrson. The notice to the public of 
their intention to handle the case iu tlt.s 
manner recites that:

“From the expense already incurred in 
necessary preliminary work, it is evident 
that the probing of the charges to the very 
bottom will entail a large outlay. It is 
certain that no expense will be spared »m 
the part of those implicated, liven should 
all the* witness fees and counsel fees be 
paid by the province, other large uxpvmcs 
must necessarily lie incurred t<i ensure any
thing like a complete Investigation. This 
is a case where all lovers of freedom will 
ieel it a privilege to conic to the res uv. 
Mr GauMB- should be hack' A up mid eu 
couruged by the entire province. The work 

Dinner iwt parut ion should not <>e na’n* 
nvrvd tor waist of money. Already :ium
iid's of earnest and Independent MilnUuig
citizens lin\ e urged that a fu,,| *di«*üld
l>v organised. 'Inc name* of siibs-r.iuus 
mul amount subrrrtbod will rmu. .Iim d
< ..iniiloiitiul. In the <■»**■ <’f tacl‘ ■' ’ ,M-rlt v an a.knnwlvilgiiiuul nr the
«niw< rlhnl w in he made b> the .rcasui r 
l>y official receipt."

-> ! MU Vz t
• Ottawa.
Respondent.) Two things 
clear to-night in the House by 
Sion concerning the loquacity of Hon.
«° Prefontaine.Mlnister of Marine and
Fisheries.0 First, when Sir Wilfrid Is 

absent, the members of the government 
eeem to go to pieces and grope in the

The>- are overshadowed by the Ottawa, 

opposition. Second, the English con- The power exerted by women and 
stitutional usage of having the policy boys on the legislatures of Canada ! 

. If the government announced to parlia

ment is being departed from in a man
lier that threatens to break the glorious 

of the constltulon. lnciden- 
prefontalne was tangled up,

Post mas ter-Général made to

mfa!
;1a discus- influence Women and Children Have 

in framing Legislation Indi
cated by This Action,

(/■L ?

WHO UKGEO CLEMENCY FOR HIM?h.ul i mf/\ .1i1
Hi i»/:A \v «?! Officials Explain Do-April L—(Special.)— SCO! \i/r 1 \

.1 Wi
Government

tails Touching the Convict's« Pardon.

Ottawa, April 1.—(Special.)—The pap

ers connected with 
Arthur Brunet, convicted of corrupt 
practices in connection with the St. 
James’ Division election, were laid on 
the table of the House of Commons to
day. They show that no petition for 
executive clemency was presented to 
the government. There is a petition 
included in the return, but it is that 
sent to the Court of King's Bench, 
asking that a lenient view be taken of 
Brunet's offence. This Chief Justice 
Lacoste took into consideration in pro
nouncing sentence. L. Q. David, 
Arthur lourvllle and Rudolphe Brunet 
seem tp have beeu specially active in 
securing Brunet's le lease from Jail, ancl 
sent repeated assurances to Mr. Fitz
patrick, Minister of Justice, that Mr. 
F. D. Monk, M.P., would make no ob
jection to the exercise of clemency.

Mr. Tarte, lion. Mr. Brodereau and 
Senator Dandurand made representa
tions in u similar sense. Mr. Arthur 
Tourvlllc, on Aug. 25, wrote to 
Fitzpatrick, however, saying it 
useless to insist on Mr. Monk's s 
ture, as it could' not be Had. Mr.

f/jwas made evident to-day when the 
following resolution aiming at sumptu
ary legislation was carried by a vote 
of 103 to 43.

i

the release of

IStraditions 
telly Mr. 
and the

MÊJÊÊ/jÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
Mr. Monk asked if the report of the 

speech given in Montreal Monday night 
ss it appeared in The Montreal Herald,
, government organ, was an announce
ment of the policy of the government.
In that speech Mr. Prefontaine had 
given the names of the Railway Com
missioners, had stated that the termini 
of the G. T. P. would be on Canadian 
,otl, that that project would receive aid

Uke°y "be "vevteeL^^iitu “his^è" ] ing a serious and national evil, 

sion at least after the session, when a ! The legislation licensing and : ?• 
commission would be appointed to look striding the sale of cigavets 
jL |t has not proven sufficient to prevent
m "„r Fielding Is Flippant. these evils, which will continue

Mr. Fielding replied in a flippant while the public sale of the cause
manner that only the announcements of the mischief is permitted to go 
that appeared in The Canada Gazette 
were official. He would not take the 
responsibility for statements that ap- j
neared in any other paper. He believed ■
{hat when statements of public policy governing remedies for^ these 
were to be made they should be made in , " J
the House. 1

Mr. Borden pressed the question it 
the remarks reported had been made by 
Mr. Prefontaine. Mr. Bennett interject
ed the pertinenl remark that the state
ments accredited to Mr. Tarte that 
led to his disposal had not appeared in 
The Canada Gazette.

That the object of good govern
ment is to promote the general wel
fare of the people by a careful en
couragement and protection of 
whatever makes for the public 
good, and by an equally careful 
discouragement and suppression of 
whatever tends to public disadvant
age.

!ii1we have 
fehensive 
erest, we 
rest too, 
iscounts. 
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pn prices 
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\That the smoking of cigarets has 

proved by overwhelming 
testimony to be productive of ser
ious physical and moral injury to 
young people, impairing health, ar
resting development, weakening in
tellectual power,and thus const it u-

been
JVC?

-7.

at there 
> matter 
the full- 
ly, sani- 
;s, floral 
70c, 80c 
pers for 
iriety is

V

Well, judgin’ from the light you’ve provided it begins to look suspiciously like tharOld Man Ontario : 
somethin’ in this you didn’t want me to see. Court Site »* City Ilnll.

It has been decided Iliât the Judges who 
n,r to conduct the Investigation lute the 
Gurney bribery charges »'iÿ *11" "“H "c 

„ l.he limit minus at the < It.' Hall.
Mr. ntst silting of the connnlss|<m will h «' 
was Friday morning, but nothing ","r'\" .!p

signa dime than to arrange for the horns of th«
8 <lai|y sessions, and t« bear repiTscntalio.'» 

of ounsel relative to the general eondtn.
Tourville went on to say: “I assure ()f (he ,.a>h, The cabinet mlnislece "-ere , 
you that there is here a great deal of 1 uuablc to say yesterday what aerouimoilu- 
discontent among our Liberal friends tlou would be made for the pi»**- _■
who do not understand that oneocan't ;
persist in refusing a release which is there Is some disposition to limit the unm
asked by so many friends of the gov- l]|(1|. fr„m cadi paper 10 two or three .0 
eminent which could, perhaps, be bet- ] ,M,form to the limited capacity of • Ji* 
ter disposed towards us.” V i court rooms. In addition to the Inca1 J' J?

The release followed the issue of a . mally offisffi^l-m’n”',0 wril-
certificate by Dr. Henri Duhamel, that • , ‘,P to each would scrioualy tax the
there was .immediate i iihgency that ! accoumuHlation.
Arthur Brunet should take some exer- j source of Lively tioneip.
else, that he suffered from his throat, ,.0mlng enquiry continue* to be the
and that it was absolutely necessary ! ]iw.|jPs.t topic of conversât Ion tlic

_____ ■ that he should walk in the open air at street*. Sensational developments are ex-
Replaced' by One of least five hours a day. Mr. Duhamel : peeled from minute the first witness 

recommended, under the circumstances. ■ ^ “*• ITS?.

Gamey has up his sleeve, 'i’be utmost eon- 
ressed by Oonaervatlves in 
Mr. Gamey to prove wliut

was
■

LINE-UP OF THE LOBBYISTS.

Ottawa, April 1.— (Special.)—Coincident with the introduction of ▼ 
the G.T.P. bill, the railway ’obbyists of Canada have come to town. ^ 
Half a dozen of (hem were on hand to-day. Before the b..i reaches > 
the Railway Committee, every member' of that body will have been 
seen and his vote will have been sized up. At the present moment 
the men behind the G.T.P. scheme know what to expect from the 
report of the lobbyists. Of course, the details of the bill will be dis
cussed in committee, but what of that since the issue is sure?

on- l'he‘»
That this House Is of the opinion, 

for the reasons herein set forth 
that the most effective legislation

evils
is to be found in the enactment 
and enforcement of a law pro
hibiting the importation, manufac
ture and sale of cigarets.

II in N’ôt, Law.
The carrying of the resolution cuts + 

no ice, as it does not bind any party ^ 

to sec that it is crystallized into law. +
Mr. Fielding tried to smile, but failed. The vote shows that the wishes of ^ ^ ^ ^ m ((■» t-4-4-4 44 4-4+ t f

Flying Signal* of Distress. Canadian women have been pressed on : -,-------------------- ■ ■■■ ___________________________________ •-*—-----------!-------- 1—L
Then up rose the gallant Prefontaine, 

who, since the discussion had begun, 
had been in close communion with Hon.
Jim Sutherland. Mr. Prefontaine's ex- 
plauation, in short, was 
not announced the policy of the govern
ment, but had dealt merely In generali
ties. As to the names of the railway 
commissioners, lie merely repeated what 
he had read In the papers. As to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, he never said the 
government would give assistance to it.

Mr. Borden then look the Minister 
In hand, and a bright play of repartee 
resulted. Mr. Prefontsliie tried to 
squirm out of the situation by replying 
in French and quoting from La Patrie.
Mr. Borden was at sea. but Mr- Monk 
came to the front, and after cross- 
questioning Mr. Prefontaine, concluded 
with: "He says it is not true, and it Is 
true.” "

Pyrotechlne* Break Ont.
Then came some natural fireworks.

Mr. Bennett challenged Mr. Prefnn- 
taine to name one paper that had sug
gested the names of George Bertram, 
and Mr. Kennedy as transportation 
commissioners. He could not. The 
fact was that Prefontaine had been 
among his friends and desired to show 
them that he knew something about the the

*t SPL'RIOVS POLITICAL f
CAPITAL.

f Ottawa, April 1. The vote on the 
à Home Rule resolution has developed 
t the fiiet. If talk in the eovrldors is 
a correct, that Archie Campbell, M.P., ",
J was about the h, use, but refused to , 
\ enter nud reenrd hla vote. Seme , 
J political capital of n spurious stamp \ 
t has been attempted to be made out » 

of some members being absent, hut r 
wh-ot. can lie said, of a member who f 

# ,ra, present and refused to vote? #
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rwa“heyar“edtr!advancing price of bread
their reasonable beliefs in order to j 1 1

that "he” had "^^^.rT^tedt  ̂the JN TORONTO AND ELSEWHERE Tcrnn.n W Be
î^hlUWHng™Lb<aaaië%fhcl^ets7Jbit —------------------------------------------ «he Mne.t^Pl.y ".«a j that Tie be released. This certificate

s-s-SAsrsd .......JT^T^uTn,r„.‘:EE-âZ.................................................... ........... »...
reasons could be given by nearly 100 smeraMe increase m the prtw g. l-ien l. ,Khlr I erection of an auditorium with a seat- o.,1 ,X'? \ Dr Duham(1, accused say they have strong res-
others who supported the measure- Loaves weighing one and a half pounds i 1 ,«hor'* 'Demand a Factor , . . dated .It.i tnst., or ur liuname , 8nns fnr i„,||f.Tlng that everything will

The sense of the House was focused „„w sel, at rrlall fnr four cents. This is ,.,r the expected in- <faPaclty «P to the requirements of specially charged by the Attorney-Gen out right ami they will emerge from
by W. R. Brock;, who said the proper ||p jnrr»,SPI| ,,, dvc r. nis, and 'here Is ! crease m prb - Include • he ipglie- vet of ; a growing city has been decided upon eral of Qurtiee to examine the prlsom : the ^q^-y with rtean hends.^m ^the^t er
rt^Cnetf°evi‘hewaRsa'nm,nfhc<>Uhto,ne and »   -aik nmoug bakes C siirMiy tmr’^tÜ'n by A. J. Small. The new amusement ^ndera^ed recommends that jaave Ui^lnaVd ffi «mnneetlo, with

deplored the tendency of the times to d«cng the weight. They assert that the ,«ld and the nntleifovefl demand of I nk- house will be known as the Majestic. "(Signed) A. Powers, lîm.amc TheTe Ts "a prominent Liberal
shift the duties and the responsibly- enmmous In'rrrase of the pilee o.     ci.ïmi.I di ' of ' • ‘ 'J:,1—• -,’ï ï” „Mt In an interview with The World lit#* 'For D. M.J_ ! lawyer." who was to arrange a stock deal.

"ïr-^iwrSï :;.K=7s*!i :r-;: KJLZZXiXZiZBrooks opinion by declaring it was l>llllllg advauted. mrd, rr.lt. boiler , add tlenai cmmlaslou after May. I on il.e , , « - nf fifteen I „ ^ ^ “Jf R-W-®?«L8ecr'etaiTor , tnd ,hP ,ri1l r, .speottng evidence «« s„
n-Kot s-honld eovern in the c®fo of Il - . . g « , i br<wl tiif} * »i. - he dub offers ot 3ome iiitc.u t ato. Then follow the wo#os, *\pprov fmuu»ri «« to Uoi*i> the Ihavvoi- out of ih<*
efforts aiming- toward sumptuary !eg> i anfl fl ot or ’ 'V,' '' ‘ 1 _ ^ ^ -^7>r^î ^ltes for a nev< house, and of these dnly ed, 12th Sept., 1902.—Minto.” enquiry altogether, <>n the ground that hi»
Hint ion. Ctulm 1 " ,V hey -an 1 SïlleT' ffiïngo"f«Sur were suitable for the structure ,ltr.T rp, ,nc «*. damaged if he is dragged

Alarming Grontb of Evil. nialiP nolhing at prévit pile, s. ami master | !l*v,MT<il '«„!•*’ii*"4x^eCvr which it is intended to erect. A deci- WEST AIRS A GRIEVANCE. There sre several Olivers who nre said lo

du>cYngBtheer^rolutbmntcrommeintedl'n'n l”’krr8 declare that t!ié>r profits me -vnolesale bread at 1 cents a loaf and ma"ke sion on one of these must be made w„„, a standard Wel«rher Attnched |Imutv'^f theh»in«Gnn i'^maklng's wh.de
the 8alarming growth of the reduced that they can no I nger staud the >• .............•"’it- pmm. before the end of the week, as the to All Threshing Mwblne». j loi of people decidedly unemtuforteble. AI-
evil of Ctgâret smoking among pressure. The pr'ce 'it, not '«n advanced Material. 25 I'er C'enl. Higher booking SCMoil Is rapidly progressing, ----------- .ready there arc Hotves go-,ng the roundsboys. „e* ekW to* protect yet, hut the mn.ler is uffiW d^^ie,,. ov bread  ̂ and every ^iost occasions consider- 0(ta,va. AprI1 ! .-(Special.,-Tbe j ^ o' f,"r

the youth of anada. He read Gone l ii *< Dranlford. :.oaiai a,Ivan.e in everything, from 23 i r -The Impression prevails that the west aired a grievance this evening ; there is no word of anybody haring
letters from physicians testifying to Brantfoul iht prie,, has already been rent, more in Insnr.-mee lo ,'i.yers' wages?" r,pi.. theatre wî l he run no the sanàe when M,- r, ,Tio„ri opVo,, "Inmod up mis,log The chief actors are
the insurious effects of smoking , . ... , , ,s -o'-eri one -waster h-iker "I.-.ni costs three r,e" theatre "ill be i un on the same when Mr. Stewart (Lisgat ) asked for busy with the counsel In the ease everysecrets of the government, and had ‘be > J cltrÂ the example nf the advanced. Baker» have liter.ased Ih p. ce . nn;pg ^ h „s rtjd ,nr,.e years ago. Phm as the Toronto, ' stud Mr Small. pgp,,, relating to grain weighers, 'day, and by Monday the lawyers wIM lie 

made an unguarded slip. Mr. Prefon- , nrohiblting the sale of | <>f l"*’ad. «“d In answer to the complaints ,,n ., TOnstl w1irr esi mate the pnee of "This is totally incorrect- The new - .. prepared as far as they can he with.wit
taine wa§ not the first. Mr- Blair had H ‘ Tt Viri rhf offset of dimin- fmm the vouszmers of that necen«avy or ; Iirrad-makiug m itciinl has advanced :<M 1-:; | house will be booked with high-£lass He dc n ed that 1 ie hors of the kl!?.w,n^ spnRnt,,|ng the othet Fide
given an interview to a Montreal paper, „nsumption. A tendency tide of food in the Telephone City, one of per cent in Toron'to wlth'n a r. ar or two I attractions only, and will be the larg- | west were in the position that they ^ mbnblr b, „r]mlt„d to
and then denied it: then when the re £fh t*. day was thPe action of large the bakers advanced Hie following reason» n 1fha„n";;',,.?d ,» that ex"?nt." " i *8t and handnomeat bouse m Canada, could not collect their accounts agafnst the com4 room during the'limestlgatieu.
porter came out over his own name, re firms fn refusing to engage boys who for tht, jaclease having hern made: An-oWiing r. an offinnl **f Koh snnt & 1 recognize the fact that the city should ctlstomers in the courts. They are
berating the statement that he inter- d cigareto. He blamed the editors, h,< b,.en some H*<>- <f ' M,sgo. its buyer-last tear paid . have such a theatre, and that is the , number
viewed Mr. Blair fairly, Mr. Blair was s__________ __________________________ _ ,n thP 11 '1t P -l,c- ln<ie "-*» Ln 11 r ,gjo.rou more 1er butter, lard, eggs and ua:n kind of building that will be construct- : 1)81(1 Dy tnP J0D ana Dy tne number
silent. Then again in Toronto recently, rontinued on Page 4. I lnnrease in the wages of the men. olid it ] than the year previous, the n.nm being ed. As to the sites under consider:!- j of bushels threshed. Often the owner A meeting, fer the purpo.e of securing
Mr: Mulock, who wanted to let the | ------------------------------------- was desired lo give a further - ne Two used in the company s lim-hooma T he Uon? 1 do not think it would be fair i of a threshing outfit claimed as high more aid financially was held yesterday
people know that Mr. Tarte was not the RoiGH. MEANS OF TRAVEL, V-iïrï !» eTTn'«^SiMeS public the Rations at proa- I as ^-for a threshing, but because p»^:

«pikenstrongly'in favor1 of'the* g^overte Ottawa. Ont.. W.-<Speeiai.)-Mr. Akaub^^ais ag,, wa.jpdid^.;^. at before W end'” Zbeweei and ' as . threshing machine, had no standard £,

ment aiding the Grand Trunk Pacific. Vpiitlpe /Winnine^Y fo-nizbt in the House to tmv .*!>. ’Those figures' will sh w why \Uy the Kehlsa.it ronipnny ate vat] fn » soon as this is accomplished, building grain weigher attached tie could not 1H!:.
jij, hif-rea?e is necessary. Wo have heeu $12 t^> SIR a week. A stm-lar sca.e is pa *i , will begin immediately.” i eo into court and collect his accounts- 't he association feel that tho exhibition

brought to the notice of the government fr,v, , , c„t the prhc to f« uv vents for a i»y Her«>1*-r A .lunge « ompiiny. employing M waiter S P;iin«er of the Detroit1 A erain weiahev had been invented ^ wldeeq /end in lt« good effmrts, not only«he fart that .ho accommodation at- W X ZnT  ̂ '^lutely^o^e,. but the

forded the English immigrants now en f . llt.gs •• bakfng for-the imi-th side or Ub.cago. of theatre construction, and Messrs. | Minister of Inland Revenue had dc- flf,„ than anything else.
Genernl Idvance One. L»e J 00»ooo Lonce* . Day. Mason, Reed, Hill and Painter are still I dined to sanction it. Tbe condition claim, receive»
Penerai . a te ihni «vuriv i dfiOOOO in the city and will commence work i of the thresher was hard.

. . thr]1 • iicHign»<ïvanwL‘"in' «thr,aPgMber iv'.ihUkL loaves of'i.rcsrt see consumed ,i*l1y "in (Hi- ' on the plans immediately the site is Nat Boyd followed Mr. Stewart and
spectlon of the cars that passed thru |s hrennimg ine: nsci. Go prire <>' a engu. The slut,danl wit .esale pri,-e is 4 ' decided upon- Mr. Painter Is the arclii- laid the whole blame on the Hon. Mr. j Failed to Start the Mill.
Ottawa, had talked to passengers and ,.,,, , rsis sir. e-nt« Tills -'fins a loaf, ami the retail 3 cents. RyeJ teet who had charge of the construe- Bernier, who had promised a year ego ; Belleville April 1 —Mr Kirkwood of
thought that common decency had not that the people are paying double bread and a r-tv other varieties arc cheap- t|on of the i-u^srU Theatre for Mr. I to authortze a grain weigher that was Toronto, when he purchased the Kell-
been inetcd out lo those who were to I r -re frr hrenil now whai It eos.s in To- er. lint nre no le a dr ,u eon.ldf i aide quail- □ ,] Ottawa and is at present build- ! exhibited to him. But within the past vn,i.. rniiin„ ,„ri 11 „ m , , :Then Rufus Pope, in his best form, be our countrymen and build up the t-enm. Evidently the ,„lee "f ..is fmal eomvn r.,tivrtv spiking Almu one- Sm«I^Ottaw^MW W atw^ent . ffix months a new man had come into t™"inc.fty ?hat was to ha'è

suggested thut a^nderearten'shouW^e w.6st' considered the herding of .m- àV’i'n Iw «t’ates. " it" s' ln,",h0*’eitk!» of trot I'Gitg the stem with a large |c-i John Kay, Son & Co. are negotiating the department, a blacksmith and scale the mills in operation by March 31 - v 
fonf!d m v^ g Minister 1.rnt lll'S‘ranLs m day cars i.ithout the ab- ..nngeMed population whet-• Hie matter of a eeiuag" of the foivlgn 'dement. for the purchase of the site of the maker, and had changed the opinion fr,rfclt yjraK). The money was put
toroelto ‘ell the jonng Mmlfters and solute conveniences for travel 'vaa * ! eeiu on a pound ioaf of bread b: M, iocs, "It > .v.iig lu.k. rs more every day to , burned building. It is owned by S. i of the Minister. Meanwhile the west- with tfc Bank of Montreal, 
prospective Ministers how to act. The serious reflection on (.anada and the ; severely. Tills is the case m hi igo, niiiiiefaeiure , ake eo kirs. cream puffs and p , f Dptroit The K(IV ntm lg | ern thresher had suffered gross ne- limit expired and Mr Kirkwood
Minister of Marine and Fisheries might methods of the Department of the Ht-j w-tiare an advance from 3 h. « cents Dus other sweet sh.fr sll the head .. a dr- , LJ. v.L.h ,hp gleet ‘"“Z „„ 12?’, vT.n ihà
be pardoned, as he was new at the busi- terl„r. The aisles of the cars had been : been auuomieed l, ‘XsT-e/''?!, » the Mte on Kiug-street. g'^t. t0 the discussion, 1 '“the !lty to-dTy claimed the m"n!'v
toe3theb,w thie,hat,C,°f Mr„T,:,rle POi,ntr1 Td, t0, 8l,ecp °m In Gnryhe'got08 There ‘ mo^îr of hr’d"în« k'n.|" » pi'ienra'V» line If there is to be any money in .be oonfCRC 7(1 PflVIRlMr a,,d Waller Scott had the floor when wh)thh w ‘ ,pb Xbly bP pa,d over "to-
» tthe8PconstittutiPomV,OUS' no ^ ^ ______________________________________ G ROCE RS_|0_C0 M B l N F. the Speakerca.ied ^o'clock. The ques-

The Postmaster-General's utterances sei.arate lavatories, and altogether the — Cniillnllzatlon to Rr g5.noo.otiO nnd -----------------
of the cars was scandalous. Vlf* |f>l 1 ^ CI IRSIHV Qrtj 1V Charter Will Be Sought.. \X'OHK OF BOO'D ARY COMMISSION.

A meeting of wholesale grocers wag livid Ottawa April 1.—(Special.)—The fol-

AS GOLDWIN SMITH SEES IT 53^7"*““•**”
night H. C. Beckett of Hamilton handed ; , °c; „ yesterday morning with

out this announvcmfnt: I , uick and pleasant
Goldwin Smith, in The Weekly Sun, nent of national development. He does "A .rnmla-r of leading Ontario wholesale , passage b^the Kron Prince Wilhelm.

under the title of "An Unparalleled Sit-1 no‘ ,atter”P‘ b"i„h0"'11!L ‘Vï'he *r"*7" '*e m,,kluK fm" " ‘'hRr' j He at once look possession of the room,
, .. . .. . . „ while railioads aie built south of the ter to cany on business hh the Y'anada whifh had been prepared for the of-

nation," arraigns the «ubs.drg.vlng international boundary. Causdian pro-]^ , UaiUou 0,r I Sciais connecUd with'the Alaska boun
government thus: fromTheTublieireasurti JUtheotriod cunpHi.y l> lo-be W.0IK..HS:, of which dary work, and proceeded to get maul

Montreal. April 1.—Hon. Mr. Tarte Is The situation at Ottawa o t ay is one v hen t)]e Unltcd states aided trans- n large proportion lias already been sub- ‘erR Bta?yC h,? Spen't °the "whol’^oF
luhl Hediitrlliullnn. i not jn favor of a free ort for Montreal. tbat cou!d not he Parallelcd -lt al,y olhei 1 continenl.il roads, railroad construction scribed, sud the baltmee.of (lie stock. It {?!?* d p;enhlg j,, consultation with 

vet conferred as tollow- to 1 capital. A great railway corporation j and equipment cost several times Over rxpeuted. will !«• subscribed very short- Hon Fdward Blake, Canadian counsel,
gard t|of'.l,e ..pi.eintmcnt'o’f'Vhe ielmi II".. Robert MacKay chairman of the and leading politicians who are associ- "ta“‘.„,did°!a®. rnv^monev i''r hy t<,b"r Proniine.il firm* in the province. and 'hag to-day been In communication IN p.m.l-me weather has been :i little
commit I - ■■ or .be llné- to de ile on -he Havb0‘ Boavd. ’ humble opinion ated with It are bringing their powerful ,,,‘ôtlrs^H loaned it—snd^has now * rc-1'n,p lbl' "e" emnpany will be with the Colonial Office. A ttorney-Gen- i cooler to-day In nearly nil portion* of Hie
boundaries nf .lie constituencies ns 0.11- , ' . , . h ., . , influence to bear to secure an enormous, cUved back in principal and interest !t" extend liurtne»* by eRtslillshing l.rsurlie» oral Sir Robert Finlay will be th. il(<,mln)on. lineal showers have occurred
lined ."o ItertiM.ibutin,, Rill. His lhe drl,t of the harbor should not be, influence to Dear to »........ ! alomts double the amount orirtn--111 K"*»'"* I.cS»»«.In onfar.o and In the counsel for the British side together
delay i signifi ant and is vomrnentod *ncrcastd. In otb^v words, it ifi the donation f«:om the Don i * * „ advanced The defender of sub-’ lL' p4?v (îu nK,rf MVtt'v?at < UKd with Mr. Blake and Mr. Christopher
on in the or,., Mrs. The de«ire ot Mt duly of the Dominion government to They seek it from a people whose con- ̂ fdo^not expiafn fhow'll ”4 tS I ^^rtlv^a^h? mLK^Tth!

Fielding to lake up th- estimâtes to- supply the money necessary to complete tributions to railroad promoters since while th<- l nlted Mates gets hack priu- u,. rota 1er In reason of larger buying: satsfaetoniy, ar>a me memoera or in
bight, taken in conjunction with the ttv equipment of our great national nvp qivpafiv srreater sev-1 ''iî,A, ,,nr* Jn t erest. w** have to give— | to specie ilze cert ah i branches of the trade 1 Canadian staff are all naia at wotk.
Premier's delay, seems to indicate that port. He tore I left office 1 had caused ^onlcclor,,u *• ' and get l>;o k noth ug. 1 iilrteen years ! ann iUiiuu-rn<*Mire wh»*» necessary. F.
there is some connection between the plans lo he Dreoared for the construe- era* times over, than similar contribu- ago ukiniio.iv:! wn« ;i wlldeniegs. To- < Letts and N. M. T.erts <af <1i!rago are«distributing "mjimiuee and the pass ,'ion of t^n^A tiens from the people , f any other  ̂ „2?.” «

^Ingof the estimates. .. n voyons. Uv. 1 hose plans are avail- country in their entire history. In no mil mid. built without a subsidy <,v a laud taken <tr*r-k in the «on pin v aegr.g it«'s
Will Guard Th< tr < bn nre. • »hU-. They are in the Department of muutrv has a noiicv similar V*l"‘ i'0,LM ?'*Lh*?* I5cre ^«*lking evi- about ten million dollars anmielly. The

If the upn -siMun agrees lo the com Public Works.” j European country has a policy similar dvr4.,. « the fact that development doea identify of the %-artous firms fonniog the
mitte.i w j « h o m t . nsid -ration it is in t ------------------------------------ to ours ever been pursued. 1 he Ameri* M depend uj-.n donations/ And th<n company 1* to be preaened. There will he

*Z™rï h" ,t " m< WM !,EM‘ °l T- ! -«»» -metime, referred to as sub- ZZ« ‘"wbnS" teSiSry Wm‘proî»m“sîe,',”ff,t1.’l^-

Coneen ,iiv.. th.ee. This chance will ,,||a'va- Am il l.-The Marconi Wire- t”acUvely lobbying a'<d «rsilw'aV'msSv him- , térotHe t|'a,nas'‘of t-bc'retsji,ntrade""d *}*'
be guarded 'gainst, as it is the opposi less Telegraph Company of Canada are no" RO acuvei) i d. g tie , ured* of_ males in length. How indignant No further InforutaHce wa* vouchsafed.
Mon s intention to dr ide in caucus ;o wishes to sell its rights in r.„ were to turn up at Washington or at would h.»ye waxed if Cubn had Owing to the charter not having been oh-X," ::f,rV^whTLr ""i0 "» 8 new :Zm; LbUm •»>" ««tc capita, and proffer a simii.r J 4»'^

ibcV 11 n1"au t0toe"utto,w-“

z-rnsipSHSH!
Hr; "ith I.,.,.,„|„„n. possible re-1 MOUNTAIN D^WaOOTCH lt* flr8t l° tbC pe"P,<‘’ Th* 5b.* ?n\

reie" lo . lie lions,, and an ultlmaate , Has both stre ip u and flavor presentation of such a demand, and Its I i. "ne: t3-v ,.-n p-|,| flir tbPir
throv.ivy .... of the agreement. I ------------------------------------ serious consideration,is possible in Can- rlg|>« of «sy. and now Cuba h.w a great

Th* -' l l.... . . is growing lhat the ' Seeding < omroenPPI| ,n alnn, railroad, a.id at the cloee of .ls flr,r year1
rv.~; Inaï !"b''flllty ia » ,*>lt Winnipeg. April Seeding began to- * * * TÆ “sv.Trtn

: , ,-,,/r^r I1; ... -l
b» I ■ , ,V RP "(t reveng" will TO ARCHITECTS. they wished to deprive their fellow HsroHy. rfinw »r,. i.-k trnwne Ihsl ,

P' " " , ' ,c S'"M ?’ We can help you keep your estimate. I farmers of means of transportation. •!!' .i" tîîst îhTrt
bpai « n ... ;'<!(, only insult to down by using our wide flanged beams. Thie i« thr> u-iv in which the defender n,Lf1 1 Ial , , j"l,v-ing proce««

Injury. 'The opposi'im, is not. hood- | Canada Foundry Company. Limited 1 of thp «vcts»m imn<i in varia' u- wbi<* bae been workM on u« so gun?»#n-
winkf-'l- 14-18 King Street Bast ! of *"e subsid> p> stem almost inxariaoly , f„ny In yf«rs gone by can be work'll on us

vx 1_______________________ seeks to su port it. He assumes that the L(, longer.
There P'' vr T, o«*»*r#* |n <;raM> H->spltsl -lm-in- tin month of ^tension of our transportation system * " ----------------- ------------------

' v ” ,hl lllat thfl £ov" ! Mar«h thoiv u«r - <•> piti«>nte. rtmnxl. >4 depends up-*n the granting of ruhsidb », EDWARDS <fc COMPANY rth#.F-ered
dlH'h.«rgc4. h IdrtUa. ard a dally avtragv, »nd he end»av«irs to put the opponent. ; Accountants. 26 Wellington sî. Bast
of 70 patient#- j of subsidieg in the position ot an oppo- ; Qeo. iüdwEu-ds F. C. A. H. Bdwards. Corona Frulmeat is delicloua Pies, pu4
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WILL ASK PUBLIC AID.

4 - I

A* to Policy Announcement».
Mr. Kemp pressed for an answer as 

to whether the government intended to 
appoint a tariff commission or not. Mr.
Fielding replied that usually the govern- j route to the West was scandalous and 
ment policy was contained in the Indecent. He had made a personal in-1 
budget speech. Dr. Sproule showed 
how British constitutional practice was 
being departed front by Messrs. Pre
fontaine, Blair and Mulock.

■
Toronto, they 

the giv a test amount "f 
I benefit, hence their call for aid.

I Importe!
I Pant Suits 

also dark 
lire, with 

pverplaid, 

now Dan
te stylo, top 
Ikets, and 
(row in the

f
I

! The

;• 8.oo morrow.

The Yonn* Sfeteemnn.
The young statesman 

Is the name of the new 
wide brim Derby hst. 
It is tile favorite In all 
the big centres of th* 
world. It is made in

were due to his desire to get in ar. an- condition 
nouncement before" the youngest mem- He called on the government to seek an 
her of the cabinet, a Frenchman, could immediate remedy for other Immigrants 
follow In the footsteps of Mr. Tarte. 1 were coming .and the present state of 
Besides, he wanted to show the people a flairs should not be allowed to 
of Ontario, before whom Mr. Tarte was Unite, 
wont to eut much ice and the Post 
master-General non" that "I know dered the thanks of the government 
something of the , ,!,mih wh-rein T for tile information he had given. He 
wit. " : would see that something was done all

After mttrh more banter and advice, once to alleviate the situation.
Mr. Popp pleaded 1 ith the government 
to organize a kindregarten. The episode 
closed and the House adjourned at 9.1,1.

con-
Mr. Siftun arrived at

till- William Mulock replied and ten-
!

1Mi
new styles for spring, 1903.

good quality of felt: at 
least, those by Dineen'» 
are such. These are the

TARTE AND MONTREAL HARBOR. ;»

t MILD AND UNSETTLED.
1 '

The Prr ■ Meteorological Offb*c, Toronto, April 1.—
-

7

iu Western OuUnlo, but it ha* been for the 
most |4irt fair in the province*.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 14—32; Victoria, 38—50; Kam
loops, 32—50; Calgary, 26—32; Fxlmontuii,

TO-DAV IN TORONTO. 34—38; lYtiH-e Albert, 20-26; Winnipeg, 
;w—42; Fort Arthur, 20- 34; Fairy Sound, 
24—50: Toronto, ;»>- 43; Ottawa, 30 50; 
Montreal, 30-46; Quebec, 28-.3S; Halifax,

Massey Hall. Harry <le Wlndt Ivc- 
lilies. 8 p.m.

Cumberland Hall, North Toronto Lib
erals. 8 p.m.

Lucas House, Simcoe County Old 
Boys. 8 p.m.

Victoria [Hall, leatberworker»’ bcuofit 
c<»m*cTt, 8 p.m.

Wefct Y.M.C.A . Bxceltflor Division S. 
O.T.. convert. 8 p.m.

Armouries, Grenidlers pnrad*. 8 p.m.
City Hall, Puilfilc School Board. 8 p.m.
St.- James Cathedral, Lenten services, 

12.30 p.m. _____________

32—42.

<>
Probabilities.

Lake# and Georgian Bay—Ea*t 
and southeast winds: mild and un» 
*« filed, with occasional r<%in; winds 
becoming westerly at night.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Easter
ly winds, cool weather, becoming showery.

Lower S(. i^awrciu-e—Cool easterly winds; 
rain at night.

<iutf a mi Maritime Provinces—Kasterly 
wind

s
deaths.

CRAWFORD—At St. Mlcheel's Hnwpllal, 
March 31, HXM, Roliert Oiwford, col- 
lector for the Township of Sdirboro, age

s; fair and cool.
nltolia-Cloudy and cooler, with lightDollar 

certain 
-ives in

With
lorrow.

Mil
local MKlWTttll*.

All the newest designs in Architec
tural Ironwork. Write for descriptive 
literature Canada Foundry Company,

Did you ever try the top barrel?

Try the Decanter at Thomaa.

“Chub” Rowell Taken HI.
"Chub" Rowell, a prominent down

town haclL^driver, was taken very ill 
last nlÿhCat his post at King and York 
si reels and had to be taken to his home. 
He has been a hackman for over 30 
years. ___________________

Cigars Marguerite. Irving's Boston. 4 
for 26c. A'ive Bollard.

Smoking Perfection Mixture, nothing 
to equal it Alive Bollard

75 years."
Funeral Friday at 2 p.m.. from 111* rrsl- 

at Beat J'onmttx to Knox Churchdeuce 
Cemetery, Agincourt.

toy—At her redMen-0, 28 Spruce-street, 
Wednesday mm-uing, 3 at

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

hr», the April 1.
L'Aquitaine 
Oceanic....

Ai.
• • Havre....................New y0ih
. .Liverpool and

Quocn*f.»wn.. New York
FrTno* Wilhelm. ..Now York...............Rr- inuu
Part elan...................8-t. John and

Halifax ...........LI rerponl
^ isve........... ..Genoa. Naples and

Gibraltar..
Hot terdam........... Rott erdam.
Kninsr Wilhelm

' TK'ina....................
CirtiiflguUtu..

Toronto, on 
April. 11>02, Martha Marlin, widow of the 
hife Samuel Toy and m<»ther of S; M.2.00

rl| dried 
ng pins, 
ds wide.

Toy. In her 83rri year.
Funeral (privatei on Tburaday, the 2nd, 

at 4.3i). Internieti.r In the Necropolis. 
ROHKHTSO'N At the residence of fil* son 

In daw, H. Week son. 16 Mecpbersm av». 
une. D. D. Roberts>n. ag»4 SI y*'uars. 

iimeraJ private, Thuisda/, 2.30.

-M9 . .N>w Ynrk 
. .Ni-n- York 
■ -Ns* "York 
...X“w York
WutiLdclplua -

Brrmrtl . 
\ tpl.s . .
.Latepoolt ontinued nil Page 2.
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